
LETTER PROM" GEN. CARS

The following is the reply of Gen. Cds4 td tho Com-
sieve a ppointed by the tNational Convention to an--

nounce to him his nomination. It is every way charac-
leristic of the an, and worthy of the candidate or the
Dernotratic party of the Union. On the great platfoft
bf the'titne-honored principles of theparty, does he plant

himself, without a qualification or a proviso, and in so
Acing does he present to the people of"the United States,
tlu.itirest guaranty of his devotioff to their best and

-most enduring interests: Vilici-i-stcrros, May 30, 1818:
Ussrt.r.mss- 1 have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of tho 28th inst., announcing to me
that I have been nominated by the convention of the
democratic party its candidate for the office of President
of the United States, at the approaching election.

While I accept, with deepgratitude, this distinguished
honor—and distinguished indeed, it is—l do so with a
fearful apprehension of the responsibility it may eventu-
ally bring with it, andwith a profound conviction that it is
thekind confidence of My fellow-citizens, far inore.than
July merit of my own, which hasplaced me thus promi-
nently before theAmerican people. And fortunate shall
I be, if this confidence should tind,,in the events of the
future, a better justification than is furnished by those of
the pant,' -

I have carefully read the resolutions of the Democratic
National Convention,laying dOwn theplatform of ourpa.
laical faith, and I adhere to them as firmly as I approve
them cordially. And while thusadhering to them,. I shall
do sowith a sacred regard to the "principles and compro-
mises of the cotuaitution," and with an earnest desire for
their maintenance ••in a spirit of moderation and bbroth-
erly love, so vitally essential to the• perpetuity of the
Union, and the prosperity and happiness ofour common
country"—a feeling which has suede us what wo are,
end which in humble reliance upon Providence, we may
hope is but thebeginning of what we are tobe. If called
upon hereafter to render an account of my stewardship,
in the great trust you desire to commit to MC, should I be
able to show that I have truly redeemed the piedge:thus
publicly given,and had adhered to the principles of the
Democratic party with as much fidelity and success as
have generally marked the administration ofthe eminent
men to whom the party has hitherto confided the chief
.tcentive authority of the government, I could prefer no
lacherelaim to thi; favorable consideration of the country,
nor to the impartial commendation of_history. -

This letter, gentlemen, closes my profession of politi-
ral faith. Receiving% my first appointment from that
I„ir, patriot and great expounder of American democra-
,, Mr. Jetlerson, more than forty years ago, the inter-

: train„ period of my life has been almost wholly passed
in the service of my country, and has been marked: by
ortny vicissitudes, and attendell with many triying
,antstanees, both in peace and war. If my conduce in
list situations, and the opinions I have been called upon

F to folio and express from time to time, in relation to all
lie party topics of the day, do not furnish n clear' exposi-
not of 'my views respecting them, and at the sane time

utlia hat: pledge of myfaithful adherence to their prae-
application, whenever and wherever I maybe re-

null to act, anything further I might now say, would he
r. unwotthy of myself, and justly Oin:IIS.IVC

,neat par* on are now acting for.
M.. mine 1 tlc ureilece,sor in the nomination, by the
oti, „tie has rincc cstablikhed so many

to ete rgoil and confidence of his country, when
ots,itineing, tour )e.irs age, his acceptance of a similar
ewe, :Atiti,niti( ;don his (letermination not to ho acan-

' Coinciding with him in his viewe,e,e,d expre.,sl and -o faithfully carried out, I beg leave
~. it . that no cirktint.tant es can po:-bibly arise, which

induce me again to pet mit my name tobe brought
iril ut connexion int the chief magistracy of our

intlinat;on and myNense. ofduty dictate this

hail ever higher motives for ex=
th ut has the groat damocratic party of the United

Knit an abiding cualittence in the rectitude of
• with an unshaken reliance upon the miner-

. t I wisdom of piddle opinion, and with the success
lias clown:al the administration ofthe govefnment,

a t ammitiod In Its keeping, (and it has been so
I dinnnt. More' than three-fourth~ of its

v hat .i.:l done as at once their reward of
and lilt' DIOLIVO for future, and, at thesame

•. st•a• for the accomplishment of what we
b• do. Iv. attain court'; l Irom ourselves that there

.I...vertu! party in the cannily, differing; from its in re-
ra iit inatiNd the funikancittal ptinciftles of out gov-

and, opposed to us itt their practical application,
h 1.; id !dm as z.adott-ly wo shall, to secure the

•r I.)ll,v to their principles, I t•ecurittg the eleCtion of
tr. enethdate in the reining couh-tit. That party is

of cvir retina. c.it:zenß, ay deeply interested itt
• pro.Terityof elm common couutry os, ae pan he, and
t.tug eiJne,tly-as tcuare to Iwamoto and rertkettiato
We :Mall .-doopre,ent to the woad the soldimo spec-
ofthe election of a Chief:V.l3o,4ra° by twenty, to/1-

,1.1.0 f peophs, withoet a eingle Neriotto reeistance to the
0•, or the s icritiet of the hfe ofOne 11010011
~ too, in Ilu•'ab.care of all force but the mond'lonco of

neditutions: and if we should add to all this, an ex-
ilrls of militia! respect for the motives of the contend-
1, p.trnw, so that Me contest might ha carried on with

tirinne-s and energy which accoptpany deep cots-
: J110:1..111(1 w:th little Fenonal :.petit}• as rolitical
it1,:0e.., permit, WO 1410111,1 do Inure fur the great cause
imin to freedom throw,rhiont the woad, tam' by any

the r tr lime we could tendir to its value.
We hider a goyerninimt founded by the will of all, re-

. mbible to the power of all-, atiministtreil for the good 14 all. The very first article in the detimer:lee, 01000 l
Indies that the people are youtp.tent to govern them- j
.dreg: it is, indeed rather an axiom thanan article ofpo- imeal faith. From the days of General Hamilton to one 1I,ls, the party opposed tons—of whose principles he Was 1
:he great exponent, if not the founder—while- it has chary-
ced MI name, has preserved msentially its identity of
,haracter; and the doubt he entertained and taught of the }
capacity of man for self-government, hasexerted a mark-
ed intlitence upon its (tea nd opinions. Here is the
very starting , point of th erence between the two ;
treat parties which divi de r country. All other dif-
-I,rences are but subordinate and auxiliary to this, and'may, in fact, ho iesolyed into it. Looking with doubt
aped the issue of self-government, one party is prone to Ithink the public authority should be strengthened, and to
i.ar any change, least that change might weaken the I
iteessary force of the government; while the other, I:rong in its convictions ofthe intelligence and virtue of
tie people, believes that original power is safer than del-
rated, and that the solution of the great problem ofgood
Nernment, consists in governing with the least force,

-ad leaving individual action as flee front restraint as isse
ampatible with the preservation of the social system,
hereby securing to each all the freedom which is not es-

seal to the well-being of the whole.
As a party, we ought not to mistake the signs of the

tines; butshould bear in mind, that this is en ago ofpro-
ttess---of advancement in all theelements ofintellectual I
poser. and in the opinions of the world. The general
tatemment should assume no powers. It should exer- ,rue none which hive not been clearly granted by the
Putiek to the federal compact. We ought to construe
the constitution strictly according to the received and
I,ettid•principles of the Jefferson school. But while rash
' tPeriments should be deprec*d. if the government is,
•latioaaly in its !principles of action. and refuses to ac-'
"mmodete its measures, within its constitutional sphere
--cautiously indeed. but wisely and pheerfully—to theadvancing sentiments and necessities of the age. it willtied its moral force impaired, and the public will deter•mine to do what the public authority itself should.rea-dily do when the indications ofpolluter sentiment are
, 4ar and clearly expressed.With great respect, gentlemen. I have the honor to be
jour obedient servant,

lion. A. Stevenson,
LEWIS CASS.

President of the Domocracit Convention, and the Vicol'tNnent.‘ of the l'ame'

A l'Arr.—Somebodywill he the whip candidate for
Neldent, hot as 'vet it is beyond the keen .of human
• 4:on to tell who. Our opponents are in a Mate of glorl-

zJ, uneertaintv

VIII New York, on Friday lost, four men who were
7ineik they could scarcely stand, were seen !miring a

containing a corpse of a roll grown person, fol-
NI I two women as mailnnin4, and a hod• naming a

I. These seven persons composed thu entire faster-

!!ount.ttihrvnot.TtrsaiNtn.ts Mcntnals.—Tho West-
Texas) Argun ,gives the folknving particulars of the

of three AntericAns to the Indidas in tho vicinity
1'0:1 Washita:
Itirrti motion has reached us from an authentic source,t!o. Argie., of a shocking murder committed in the

part of itiq week in"Dallan county. A party of three
had been at work on the west of the Trinity,

t., remove their camp, sent ot£fora wagontilt at. On the return of the HMI who had beenut for itie w-inti, he found two of the surveyors dead atramp, Their bodies were match mutillated—one was
and do heart of tlic ;tither taken entirch. out of- What weapons were used by the death blow,Chllllot is, however, supposed to be theork of Indians, a small body of achotn, wan known to bO'ltinz in that neighborhood: Sipco writing the above

_ have been informed that the body the third survey-flay been found murdered- nndoulkedly by the samename is Pbclps. , The names of: Iliaother two°Et hivenot been able to ascertain.

D. Nichelas P. Tribe, lite a clerk In the State Do-`,7efiteat, :m Gen. Scott has it, wtia in Buffalo on .ISetur;
•

By -iVlOnetie Telor4h,
Dispatches for the Tti-InteettiP;Ohserver.

Naxv Yotit. Jdee t3-1 A. M
The convention orgaiiitell yesterday at 11—John A.

Collier, ofNow' YOrki being appointed president Pro tom..
and James Ilarlari;" or Kentucky, Secretary. The roll
having been Called; a committee ices appointed t desig.-
nate offirers: They reported Ex-governor Moortimsn,
ofKendrick; for President, with a vice president from
each State and several secretaries.

NEW YORY, Juno8-10 P. M.
When the doors wero opened, after the secret session,

the debate was goingon asking Whig pledges from can-
didates; the chair decided the motion out of order, and
was sustained. The non question on resolution to vote
rite voice, and individually, until a innjotity shouldbo ob-
tained, was carried,

First Ballot.
,Taylor, 111
Cl.iy.
Scott,

Secon4 Ballot.
Taylor. 118
Clay. f'BB
Scott. 49

Webster, 21 Webster, 21
McLean, 2 Clayton, 4 -
The convention-then adjonrned till -morhing.
Whole lillmber of ballots 283—necessary to n choice

.141
LATEIL—Tho operator in Buffalo reports that Gen:

Taylor was nominated this morning on the 4th Ballot, by
a majority of Two! A closo shrive!• Also, that from
is private communication received at Buttalos it is pretty
certain that Mi!laird Fillmore of Now York, has received
the nomination for Vice , President.

NEW YORK, Juno 9-8 A. M.
Gen. Casa arrived in town between 4and 5 • o'clock

yesterday morning. Ho was escorted through the
IZZIEI

A letter has been received at Washington from an offi-
cer in the Custom House at Vera Cruz, dated Mav23d.
It stated that the treaty had been certainly ratified, and
that the troops have commenced their homeward march.

- BurrAzo, June 9-2 P M..
MAIIKET,—The receipts _for the past, flew days have

been,limited,and the market' has been pretty well swept
of most articles of trade. There was a good. inquiry for
wheat andflour yesterday, butfor the reason stated above
the sales were not large. In wheat there were sales of
Chicago at 91c. Southport at 98c. and Ohio to arrive,
now on the way, at $1 11".

In Flour we quote [reale of iticatle choice Ohio at $5
124,also some Ohio equally as good. at same, and some
few brands Michigan at $5. There is but littlo Corn
altering and holders are waiting for better rates, but wo
notice 'ono sale at 41 cts.

Canal freights aro 52, 1 on flour, and 1Fon corn, to
Albany.

New Lott, June 8-4, P. M.
There was a good deal of activity. with a-gradual im-

provement in the prices. In the morning some -sales of
Oswege flour were made at $5 50 a 5 56f, but after-
wards $5 Wai obtained.. Sales Michigan —5,-

6505 '88,5, Ohio $5 75a5 87k, Genese $5 64,36. Mar-
ket closed very firmlywith nothing good to be had be-
low $:1Rye,

1Jersey
The

flour at $3 621;1.m0nl is irld
k 59.75 for Brandywine; with alr e is a good inquiry for wheat.
'rates genotally. Genesee .$1106; Wisconitin $1 0. a 1 10.I is rather firm with good de
How no:Viern, at 01)e; WeAel
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;a53. - 1,
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hie, $1 for Milwan-
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pour in the morning

$t 81a1 87h for
traight brands sold

n at 40c, and there
fid some in store at

and some 8000

55e, bcing.paid on

whip pre,itlential Conventiot
ito-day. It is believed thatw'ill bo represented.
.( ST.—The coroner hell an_sloriest yesterday on
lv of John NPLane, a seaman lately _employed on
dobrig Pilgrim, the same per. on who 1 noticed in
lay's report. It appeared in videnee that he was

intoxicateA lastTitursday afternoon, Odin attempting to I
go aboard that night he probably fell into the crock, and
was dtned, The jury rendered averdiet that ho canto

to his oath by accidental drowning
The Steamer Superior came in yesterday from Chica-

go with the Digest load of passongers that has been

broughOo this port this searon. Capt. Wilkinson says'
ho had pOO. . I

Tho Propeller Oneida, Capt. Sprigue, on her last trip
from Chicago made the rem, from grand Rivor to this
port in less than 151tours,baing the nieltest trip yet made

Nr.vr Yon , June 6-7 I'. M.
There is an immense meeting of the Barn Burnors in

the Para. Mark Spencer of Now York is President,—
Mr. Camberling niado a speech la which ho defended
the con .6 of the delegates to the ; i'intionalConvention,

' and he V 39 followed by John Van Riven denouncing the

coursesif the tato Democratic National Convention. in
no mild tertnis: /-- Benj. F.utler and several are expect-
ed to follow him. The nu bor is estimated at front 8000
to 12000.. I

NEW Yonic Mttextr,—The demand for Flour in the
trade and the oast being good for the tendency has been
upward„land rather bettor prices hale boon obtained. At
the close there was not much to beli had in good order be-
low $5 0; Fair Oswego sold at t is figure, and Michi-
gan at 5 50a5 621; Straight Ge ego° at $5 50a43.8710
Fancy 5 8706 25. - , .

Meal not pletfry, and mostly vo $2 50: Brandy-
wino is -ald at $2 75; Sales of 14eFlour $3 02g.

The Idamand for Wheat was hair for milling, better_
1qualitieS are scarce, and are still hold high; for a prime

sample id Genesee,-$1 25 was elpffereds Bales Ohio at
$1 08; Wisconsin $1 12, and Cruladian at $1 15 in
bond.. - 1

n9sembles at Phil-
every State in the

Nestetti

Corn, duller to-day, and difficult,
soy at 58360 and mixed Westeniyellow 57a58 nominally.nye 68a70. Oata,46a46# and 4

to obtain. Sales lei•
50a52: Southern flat

HA /LITT'S ADVICH TO MB SO:11.-•- I o not begin to
quarrel with the world too soim: for bad as it may
be, it is the best we have to liv. in here. If railing
would have made it better, it would have been re.
former({' long ago: but as this is not to be hoped for
at pre,ent the best way to AO through" it is a-3 con-
tentedly and innocently ns we may. The worst fault
it hes ' lie wont ofdimity; and ;vatting knave or fool
at everyturn will not cure this failing. Consider
as a waiterof vanity, that ifthere were not so many
knaves end fools as we find, the wise arid hottest
would not be those rare-amt abining characters that
they re allowed to be: and, as a matter of philoso-
phy, Mat if the world be really incorrigible in this
respe I, it is a reflection to make one sad, and not
angryl. We may laugh or wee') at the madness of
mankind, ire have rto right tolvillify ,them (Or our
own aukeur theirs. 'Misanthropy is not the disgrtst
of the! mind at human nature, hut with itself; for it
is laying its own exaggerated vices as font bto!s at.
the door ofotherk I fl, not, however, mistake what
I have here said. I. would not have yon. when you
grow tip, adopt the lo v and soididfashion of- pallia-
ting *Fling abuses. of putii/ig the _best face upon
the whrst tlamps. inttly men that indiscriminate
unqualified satire can- do. little) good..yand atom-
who indulge in the most 'rerelting speculations of
11=114 nature, do .uot themsrlv,es always set the

fairelpexamplep,protiive to prelient its lower deg
radati a. , •. • • :- . 11: . ~

rrco. Childs, the defender Ofßittli;—has boon bre-
k vetted4 Brigadier General: for: allant conduct...

Q onnnctciafi #{tcorD.

Orrice i")F TM. elprrVVPl7.
• Friday, P. Sh, June It. ; 1.The weather fbr the Past,week tuts leen peculiarly favorable to

the wheaterop. In the tore part of the week we heard of slight
frosts !tithe back townships, but believe no &image has reultod
therefrOM. The fruit crop promisesvo be abundant, andthe season
seems propitious for anabundance of every thing. --

We leant with pleasure that the odious coinbinatron has again
broke upfrom the %%eight of Itsown iniquity. We trust it will he
a long while before the public will again be outraged by another
conspiracy Of this character. Ehould it not he patched up again
Reed will he Compelled to receive his money fut freight and pas-
sage. which will have the effeci ofplacing the notes of the flank:
on a better footing. and time enable holders to realize something
near their face. Ileretoforis4 he has skulked bellied the coinhina-
lion, and to enable him to C'euilnue thim shelteted, he has been us.
ing every means 1n his power to keep iVilont breaking up. We

trusthis eirorts this time will approVeairThe daily line of packets decently esti beta een this and •Beaver, we aregratified to see, are doing an excellent business. °

Conl still continuestoa cetilnulate upon our docks. It is estilini-
ted that there is at least 1131X.) toes already there, and more arriv-
ing every day. Thecoal trade has entire than doubled over that of

•last years n
Wool r ohumfin freely, vriih prices ritriping Ithht 19 to Vicente.Floor 6,5 SJ; Wheat el I'.'i• Corn 30 -cents; Vats tN; flarleY 40.75Q62- Salt Ms/ 37 3. -

- r-7 -
-----The following Weinrer from In high respectable and weal-thy gentlemen of Salem. Moire. one of her ablest and firstmerchants, a min Whose statement/ifwere never questioned.To the Agent of Vaught:is Yegatable Lithlutropic Mixture. Hirt—1 hate far fanny yeasa been slilctled _with the gravel. which has

at limescaused me very severe suffering, and the usual meanahaftLinn resorted to. without gitingme other than temporary relief.—In Febuary brine present year 1 commenced the use or the Li thin-thropic. and I feel happy and grateful la saying that its use wasineductiveofalmost immediate relief. 1 have Laken three bottlesand my present freedom front the complain is solely due to this sal-liable nreilteine, and i thinking myself in a fair way of being per
cured, if not already so.tialem, June 18,18{d. JOEL DOUEDIL"Tint is the GreatAmerican Remedy, the advertisement is in oureOlitineS, call onAgent, get s book, this medicine takes hold ofalldiseaslus of the urinaryor!e;lns, and infact it takes hold ofalt dis-eases of nay kind, and tut , will' wonderful success.

the Leash—The most pleasant and effectual
ANTI-DU.UOCS Spring medicine is -Dr. G. Benjamin

Sts'itA's Sugar Mated India Pills. This matchless remedy is re-
cornmend'd by -the Matron 9f ilie Naval Hospital, Nt 1.and thou-
sands of Fniniller. No pItI !inst. given so general satisfaction.

dronesmite and get the benuini with my name written with a
pea ml thebottom of the boat G. DEpl5. SMITH. ,

Carter Si Brother and Batton Sc Perkins a e Agents, and sold Inevery town in the ecuntrY. Im.lo
,ZZID•
I.l.laktlOVillShip,'On the Ist hut.. Mr.
ty years. He MIS highly esteemed as
Imam and his death deeply regretted

.iurncrous friends.
NOTICE. •

ion of UniveMlijell will meet by nri-f on Wednesday the 18th inst., and
ming day. A ;central attendance is

.11,04.Lt 0, le-V.

AVbta residence in liertli
/nun TABOR, aged about ri 1an honorable. ia,dand hone-Iby a reepectabto fandlyitad,

Inn=MilE Lnke Erie AANsoeinti
pointment, to iPie piaci

continue seiislon'thi. font
invited and expected.

North hlas•

70(:)f, YARDS of el
1.1 , Blankets, Platt

wool at thefollowing mica:
lbs. ofwool; Carritocres
ufaetureduring theieason,
els. per yard. easioterps o
flannel at 18 and Zicts,per

North East, June 10, ISt.

- --

1 —Ob enractory. ,1ths, ea:Ad:limo. TweetlP. Satinelis.
el., toenow ready to be exchanged fur
For plain full cloth. one ynrd lbr 2}b.., to the yard. We will also man-lack, Brown, Sterldnlxedcloth at 11lithe Ealtle colonial 30 cis. and white ,
ard. •

.EITENrENStr:JOiNETT

FROM the premipes'of t
on Monday the 5111 hut'

erable white about the [hien
forehead, horns wide kddecdand entirely red toil. Any
Information where ehe may

Erle. June 1,, lE4t4.

i=_FiN*4.l
subscrn er, in the borough ofErie,,a tery• light ted ('ow with a tonsil.dank &c., also a star of while in her

J, Eis ingher a nib! appearance, long
I,erson returning said Cow or giving
e found will be liberally rewarded.

(iA). %TWINS,

BLACK, Blue and Brow,
Kentucky Jeans, for sa

Broadcloths, CassinnPres, Tts•rellsaTtlno cheap le. the eheape,t.at'l:6 u SELbEN & SON'o.
No. 5, Cheapahle.June ID. 11A19

f AMES' Dress' CrlXlfiß, ti ♦ nnd Cotton Ginghruns,lCbeapsble, byJune In. kip.

rIF ionofLawns, Balinrines. Idnbencake° jued opened at No. 5,
SELIIEN & SON.

N S Summer Cools, 1[June Hil
large at.ortmeat for sale cheap by

GEO. SEI.DEN :11E4
EGII(IRN and Pala' 1

4-4 (June
1 Mb. at G. &T./,IIIE-N & MON'll.No. s,Chcal..Mc.

if-A-tohdi-kerzzar...ti. 4on th,,,tatP of !Peter llartrann.tap, dee'rl.. having to granted the
riven to all persons 'Mated to sill.'
payment. nod those hat tug elairrio
them properly nothentlealeil tbr bet-

HILNItI GINGRICH, AaPinr.
L„. Ott

AD= -`7IS
LETTLItS Adrtlituttt j:

late nt :tie:creek town
tll*ctiber, notice in hereby
e.tate to ltrikt• lIIItIIIIII :Ie
againnt said estate to prebtli

June 1.0, tt
ERS7y HAVE just received a

IL Family Groceries, to wti,
mad Which IA; e.'
stack may be tbutal Coflia.
Spices orall kladw, Fruite,
Saud; WOOlielt Ware, etc.,

I have and %% ill con,taill.
rurtrz Fieh, FreMi natter, E!

iiiCCk..
Erie,Jane h, IC4a. I

rr M

Tlllls,ll scriber. nreitsaand ri U:101 Lit 11,001
Lry Ururer,“, 110
leen porchated at onto•nol
oiHr•ther How, to laic.
ondCentleoten. nod the Put
IDSClrllttl'lll VIINT

Joae

JUST recrheJ a freill xu
t.2llce'=, l'epper.6unch,

June IJ,

iftliul.As9L
3f01a6•1..4, LO Le Eck!

leJ. hub 111q,
QII.AW LS awl Dre=s,(Wo!
Al (June WI
DARASoi,S, from duet
_LT (June lUD
Gs:7:l(2l.o'Mß for g

dm Jtudin, roiateilGoods, jut[rrc,ivtl urr c
Jane ll', I-IS. I

N Gltol23ll=lo.

Irge and %veil tweeted tn,,orttnent o
eh I invite the attention or the public,
leap as noy in Mattel. Among my
Ti',eChocolate, 6,igars, Mot:use:,

great variety; Nutq, Pickles, Tobacco,
LC. .

y keen en hand. rlotir, Meal, !lams,
~.., &c. Give me a cell •tt No. ii,

JOHN PEFP/.lt.

eceivln4 a very fun stock ofSP/U.—VI
:4 cout.e•ting al nhoc:t e%ery tat tety
ware amt Vroair9 of which hate,

low rates atul atisold as /ow as at 1'key iat ito their 0.1 cm.tomers. laic~
he g,terally, to call dad evanallo,

Item .1. I Ufa/LS & Co.

r G7710Zr.MIT.B. •
ply of TeaN Coace, tbigara. 3folases

etc., etc., for bale N cry low by
ALLYN &

!tante and New Orleans
t NeW York Prices. tran:portalln rut-

_ A LIA'N COIT. _

iv—the choicest Int in the tatf, ;it
ALLYN & COI.1":1

Wing upv%nrilg, for vale
ALLYN & CCITT

i rot and Elm bonnets: red French u
Ltunkcape ti'd Ides. and other rich New,
prers and railruad•by

ALLYN & COLT.
Chou FORTOOL.

Tik 001,! WOoLt 1-4`;30 phifor Wool on the
C. l cornert I%l;reV V the Court Mew, b -

trie, June hb IStr. 4

fIOUSE TRIAIMINC —.I good assortment of nil kinds of
[Las. and Rouse 'I? Windup to be had unusually cheap. of

June 10. C. R. WRIGHT.
VUORSIL

WAS found In the eta .le of the subscriber at the Ameurican
. Ilotel,pnthe ith in t.. :about noon. a small Mood hay horn;

aboinfl years old. with n sWelt tail, rind some sears on the neck 4
caused by the collar. Rod horse had a leather halter on. Thor
owner is requested to eon e, prove property, pay charges and take
it away. . M. W. Kiil3.ll.

Etre, June 9, ISM

FM:NCH, Scotch, and English Ginhannt. small plaid. fashion.
able styles t Printed Awns Orontlie Preach Printed Jaco-

net Brittiante t Striped M. donna's ;Sniped dull Plaid Litton Ging•
hams, any quantityor qu lily, nt winßALs& DI,AVIAM

June 9, 194K
MED CAL 117011.2t3.
JUST eeelved from the publishers.Len &

1- • 1 chard.thitadelphia, a largeassortment of Med-
`: Wtent rim, which will be toldat the publishers'

nricestjamong which will be found:
Bartlett on Fevers Budd on Liver,
Boyle's Sinteria Iticdicnend Therapeutics,
Churchill's ltidwlery, Churchill onFcrnalcs,
Ashwell ou FCIIII a. • Cooper on llitrnia.Condle on Children, Junetron dm Eye.
Dcwee's hlltlwifetty. Dewee 011 Children.

....

Dunglcsotes new Remedies. Dunglevee's Practice, ,
• Liston & Mutter's urgery, Miller's Principles, 1

Miller's Practice, Phillips on Scrofula,
Prout on the Bunn eh, , Taylor's hied. Jurisprudence,
Wilson on the Bkl i, Wilson's Dissector,
Cyclopedia of hi icicle,(;,.., Williams' respiratory organ.,
Youatt on the 110 .., Clater. Fartler,&e., Ice.

thesubscriber Is agen for Lea &Blanchard. and will order any
Medical, Literary orAlisCelinaeous works desired, and furnish them
here at Publisher's prices. Physicians, students and others arere-
quested mean and exam tie his catalogue

Erie, June 10, DR& ' - . - 0. RPAPFORD•

iNCIT 80088. ' 1
JST received from tk publishers. T. & J. W. Johnsm, Phil:i-

delphia. thefollowingLaw Wilts, Which will be sold at the
Publishers Prices: I

titarkie MrEvidence, Russell on Crimes, '
ROSCOE. 'S CfirulnalEarfrienee: American Leading Cases, •
Dunlop ,.Laws of Penzfrylvania, English CommonLaw Reports,
Smith's Leading Cases. ..Addison on Contracts.
Darr's Pemen. Reports, vol. a. Billiard on Real Property,
Eases Rep., new ed., 9 ,voes. American Military',Wheaton's Eiemeets of international Law, &e. -

Thesubscriber Isagent for T, &J. W. Johnson, wakictkrall-
lers, Publisheriand importers, Philadelphia, and will furnish any
Law Rooks on short notice, and at thePublisherstrices. Call and

0. 1)examine catalogue. I4PAFFORD.
Erie, Junelo, 1149. - i 4 --

•71XO'NXIS WA ..1,.

AI.T. Persons indebted to the subscriber me hereby inform si
thatmedessity compels me to call on those whoare owing to

toeome mulndinst t1:01 r accounts iminediately. (4:eclatcontra is
excepted.) Erie Money *ken for Hats, Caps Etc.

June7: It. 13. lIUNTER.4
50 FIRST rate Pork Barrels for sale low at

H. coot

monism zoesemTit= NEV.n
JUSTreceived and this day openingat No. American Illoc!k.general nerartintrd of Pry Goats suited to the anion, to-

gether with Groceries, Crockeryand Hardware which will I.e soh]
Lnusually lowfor each or ready pay

Erie, June7111. WV.
M. MAYER:

. . . . • 8 2). 5•114200D8. .

CONSISTINCI ofFrench +lnd-Scorch Gloghnnts nalr.orinee. Print
ed Lawns and Jenny Lynde - Muslin. Also a great variety 'of

%Panted and Linen Net nut Ointire Berl44liawls, jui.t rileellied
at. No II American Block State St. RI. MAYER

Erie, June ith, lillS.:

Witk PHBbpttg,and.Artifeit.l Ftou•era,ttrany qunutiti
(June 7.1 I'IDDALS & DEWEY'.

N begliorn4 Imitation Punannt., qn4
Wye' WAN at* (June?:('_Tipp.% Le &•IDEWEIPSP

7 Bititritepi rotatoes rceelwed 911141ay at
H. COOK'S!

,

Naar apiiiim art 4 Earnmor Goods., '

vvE are now meiring a foil arshrttnenf ofreasonable G.
which hare a I ;been parchased within 2) days, and nt .

eei 91:1per cent loWer than goods pure tuned In April. This dit
enee we are' willing to give . to our customers. We eau and
will sell goods of any tind of all kinds cheaper than our neiallb
who purchased early. . T !BHALS& DrXiltY

Erie June:). lets. 1 . : in. Cheaptlcle._ ____.

'DONT—RNEIDEViaof the lat.:Ft ttyleß fromiiiF,t;:to
pie yard, ta• ••• • TIDGALS dr. DEWEIV'S

1 1.4N;It. t '
1),/

4.-----46

CMS.
Conisting

•former~, Mtnle,
th, and at Gnat ti

if s • O.Alen and Verses!tint requirinu 40 Carriages to convey the ftt<. 'it 111 perform at kris, onWednesday, June 2:an lie 211th.
'lig Cstal lishment wil he distinguished by theI :Itav'eling Paraphernd,lIn, anti the beauty nodof Illtseb. The _procession hill be preceded'LS ar di built with all ttorgeous magniticenct

nt is tapable, and lit an speaditure thilterlotindi lonth their Mammoth Company of Equestriaprlprietors offer the Mesent season, mserieslie lerEntertai laments, sopa:ming anything metA : erlian Public.
' "he Yrst newleature oi• ular nd Colonse en teal BEDOUIN AR.4thi *pollBp

,or unciavilizedteaT namesby which the Members of this astodlik .dwuttniong themseiveri. are:I i Illerstapha--The Athlete or Flying miti : 1114.'atk—The tauter ofWild itorses.!
' llama —Thenon of good COUlldia.

• ' 11ifikulTrel—T c strong.
Katrac—Th leader, In deeds of wa .Jlfakmand—The favorite.

ii
41 ' Ailah—The ever enduring.

-- KabriTh Sorcerer.he nett Grand Femurs... is the Great F.GYP lAN DRAGONFt ARIOT, drawn by Tv; Mee Real SYRIAN C :lIELS, two are
• red Allinei, or White liamels. the only ones e •er imported, into vcynnr of the New York Brass Dana attache Itothe company.Nailertight of interest, which will•he a pail, fthe proces'sion.a he QlCEkhi 111Alli's FAIRY CHARIOT. Drawn by 12 Minim.ut te Shetland Ponies, Driven by the dwarf, lIIAJOR STEVENS,In moos mice of eight Juvenite Equesttians..OCO3IOTIVE 11.011 iPhis esibibition will be lighted up nshrInas inion-dity.hy thebest of light from upwards Of one hun-ch'. !nod fifty 'innate?.
.. me description Of th 4 acts mid astonishin performance ofIt . strange Arab thople, are flying leaps, and double somersets.At long otticr surpritingRini. they leap over !terse ,Springing fromdo id stone Battauti Ichlielturning IWO sons•rsett in the alr, will11 charge muskets , lige tinkers and pick up va hairs objects

, la.r . eturning to du r feel, also forming pyramit dOl Duman flg-a . rand other feat whichfront their novelty f rbid all ibiserip-Ai . i i
Ir. %V. ff. Kt:s6L ne Amphitheatre

G imaldi. -

ILBOa LADIEfJo asoa Mao. Wel't% 'bosom.° al'4% Ile.

magnificence of
/tentof the Stud

by two apltualtd.
of witICII inhilern
(walled. fa nJ-
ne and Anfinald,
f Novel nail 811-
prebented to the

stve company innn of the Desert.
L fling Troupe are

~
_

the celebratea clown fron Aniley's Drurywho has won the sobriquet or the Alodcra
', the 'Uutsre WELts, three in number, Miro.
141 Miss iIIIINtiON, la petite liquestriezw, DiudEtifteetrlene. Great .4w-stria/us= by 311,41A I.__

plendid perfonnnee of the 3Diminnilye Shetland PoniensVizt. , IA it. Ready, 111 1k Hawk. and Itorpliorrs.Jr. Kama, will) rfornt his featof Walking on Crutches NazeI • 140, ' , I
,

r. G. W. Ssaapay •ill appear in one of lib Great Changetyet Acta. 1r. C. W. JCITIX+T. th Great Twoand Four 'lronic Rider.fee /ininson, la petite prite.ls the youngest tamale EquestrianIltNg.g.
Jr. NINON and No tw sons. Williamand George. will tlerfonna anew of Postar.ng anal GipssnasticP.

~..Ir. kiiise's Panto:nine, of the Ilarlequiwg ,Frolics, or mistakenofa Night. Ioors open at 2,1r. M.,lnnil al 7} in the Evenii . Performance toci, mance at 3 l'. AI.. a[ lid 7; in thetrailing. . dutissioni 'llo.Tel.2.t cents, Children under years.halfprice. II The Grand Frampton mid Spectacle entering towns on dayso exhibition,will take iltaee between the holm! of la 1111•1illb A..1111 .on the days ofperforirance. C. GRISMILD, Myer .iper.nue hi, IliilS. 1 —lnwow: wool:1899 L 11.9. of Wool wanted at the F.
May 17.1 re of

H. CADWII3.L
9a, 1.118, of those: splendid smokedhatJolesletl. at (may 21,1 slouid -cirs ----aiaH. COOK'S.

I - ,-`- 0 MoneyECEIVED at par for a short Dine at myDiorall kinds of goods at marked Prices.i 'Tie, May 21. ____

in exchange for
I. C.XDWELL.

_'NEE;& tto.66nlg.—Tavern kerpero %Vbe.' assortment qr Gin. Brandy. Mon.
tinnOn do. Port, illadllra & Malaga IViiied,i• NI ny 19.

In tfio
rigal te Itt whiskey,

toixn, la
I!. COOK's.

SODA nisatrre.•
111£.911 supply of dpencer's (Ituulido) 1zo,l;

etved nh d for male pt No. 1, Perry Mock
llny 1., lo1:1. I

It n• •
IrY 310dittli.

' - Ii.l,lllOßNriTlehlp Ilata can be -11)und clicap nt
• Hay 17. i T11111.11.S & Ill:,1Y1,1"8.

Boinets: Bonnets!00D m441111(1t or iiap Leghorn, China Praq. Lace. ,qtrawGlint), Rutland, &

. , T11i1t.11.6 & DEWEY.May 19.
- -

1 :r,iTRAY 111171,1,.—Gan e to the NMI of it 1,, ~ ..'l,- ;ti!;---rh9:reeneL tomOliP, nb'out th fir:A or I:ty, a 11.4ht ied it4ll. t‘‘ 1 yearsof I, with a white Npot GI each shottl.ler.,,,coe ,41.1111. ,)11 th ' belly,al .1a white swoon the I ack. The owner to riotte,tett to come,jp ove property, pay char .es and taheht'a way.
' Greene, May LI, IEtV.

,-NIU:luE Rank Notes tnkbn at par, :lulu. Jew Ftin the l'elegraph Rillding, on French streetmay It, IA& - -
Te.ciitvgin tbk in06,,in,1. I y e%press some.11, Dre, Goods. San Wile, &c. which hreecu •r, teil.. We would reaps holly 01% lie purchaser

i• e our stock as we are leterwitied not 10 1,0 itu Ilislinient in the place either for ERIE MOSIt r,I cash. Al:ty 17. i , IV. C• & R

JotimioN
re of ►fmcil Koch,
lbr goods. •

; 1I ea(1111i1F. )17,..7,f
01 ottopun lv low

r to call and1Exam-
I irtenold lw lIV 1...
:V. PrOtil:l! Or the
P. ItUl.o.ltl'.O+D.A.I.r.,ODDS ,

• vr, invite the :Montt,n tiwwhich well oil: t emit 'nil
'2 1in part of Silk.. sally!. Plain

P yid Mohair I.totro,. Ppittle eh, re. Vonlaram1 Surd Lawns of the L7/ t MI% i(N,
tl it oreatilon to pay, itati.1 lief' thebrief te.lice
At e have recettcel iptanutioi of New Iloolls,-stalittiont log imiloodliartirh•ft and price.. we

rtment lindoijbtedlt",ns large as 14 kept in ii
ate plelltteil to inake'ilie loweo, nor t em-lepti

t n lotoleiit. N. H. Hri6 flank Notes taken atErie, 3lay 12, IMS.

rw to our stock of1,11,1 cheap. con,i-t-
-altin :-tript,tl and
Eur!,roidt.rea and•

‘cold take;,
legave a lew duty
le and Fancy, andwould say our as-

s place, and prices
those that pa'

;at at
Ell=

1
_

- --
-

000
EriolWoolijn Factory.

YARD 4 of Clot is an I Ca:4 imeres are now ready9
_

to be euplanged for Wool by the subbcriters, at
pole usual rates ofelilv. They bete a variety Cl plaid and

Hey stripe ,. a the late I.eastern patterns, for Bent's. panto and
r) •s clothes; Avg a good variety of an it Oct Tweeds fir buttoner
ear. We n ill also urinal:ace' re. the preeetit season. Ott the fol.
wing prices in cash, t IL: For Black.-brown. and wet-lola cloth.k eta per yaitit cassiMere of none colors .33 Os; white Fianna

1 cts, and incased Flat Ind at 'l.. cents per vardi. i
Erie, May 11, 161R . 111E11A I,PI.1Y ,& BREWSTER.

. i•ca.rurly'9 Colelectiowarsr,bteil,lleeti aso

1 I Row. iI RlineStealr eß tintle "w.°e 11ilknowi glandtY i 1 1 1:111:19421°public
I
thatl)tythey

any occupied by M. V. Keith, %Nticrehlre ha now and pnrpostaiceding constantly on and, a large variety of i -
C INFEC'PIONARILS,

if her own manufacturi!, and sold nr ltolesalP a d retail, with ilif-

Ilrent kinds of 1111FR • 11MENTS, suchas 13a its. Pies. Bread and
• utter Poached Eggs. -old Fowl'. Boiled hat . -Pork and.fleans,
tint Coffee. Soda Wrtie . Ice Bream, &c., &C.' 11 of which will be

t.,

, rvetl up in the I lee nd most paletatle sty! . She has ILK te-
te-wed a tine as-orticwil of TOFS, to which site invitee attention.

Mrs. P. has tined tin a room, up stairs, expressly for thektecomli
',lnflation ofLadies whomay wish toeat Ice Cream. She I deter-
'allied not to 1 e satin sed by any similar e•dallllolititent . vest of.
tutlhlo, and will endrravor to attOrd ;wavers, I satisfaction. she
it:bilges the hope that the stme literal patio! age which 4ils ent-
ailed to her predeces or will be continued to her..
Erie,4May la, 16.i.,3.: [-•—

Crap) Initturls.
T UST received. a' critithl selection of

Crape Shawls. inelptling the embroidered
Ip,ired, various colors:, and palter:v. together
iety of other Shags nhd Scarf's, tobe had v

'ler near the court lio' se.
June 1.

ahton aria Trend
plaid an,

with an 'lnnen:ll va
y cheap ;on the cor
C. B. %R10N.%

:_Daftlora inroiaign And Domestic Goods..tir Is V of names:cut 10'11940T pCtinnsertinged In tho soli ittg,Ond11.4.01.1iffg of tkindx. %vitt ,o, ~,,,, tetimo3 to, CGlllll3l}/Illeir Of et-...c:,, os It:id oto-vcr Ist:nits. indino, rodd ,iiit nod doing businessis laws the couoty ofLrie, Pequaylvattia. classified anti asacsiedaccording to law, by the underslgnctl nroLierofalincautilti,•Tax-es in the county oftrle tor Ole icoif ~
•

Eria--.61r40 Ward.1

Vincent Himrod & Co
Lester, Sennett & Cheater
C M Tibbals-
H Caldwell
J G Botha
J H Fullerton & co
3.4 bletcalt'
MoiesKoch —goods
Smith Jackson
11rdwit & McCarter
Allyn & Coit
A T Spencer
itehat i 6torrett—liquors
lJ S Clark
W C & It P Hulbert
George &Men & Son
Burton, Perkins &co
Carter & Brother.S Smith -

Thos. Evens
Joel Johnson
B Tomlinsiin & co
C Seigle—llmiors •

•Cllavberrv—liquors
Knowlton & Son
Isaac Rosenzweig & co
Hiram Cook—liquors-
Moses Koch—clothing
1' W Moore
Georgo'C Witter
C Kusitiaul—liquor
H. Coilkz-Lqin dock
Lymatkßobbitis—liquor

r Erie—{Yeti Ward%

CLAsits.
7 40 00
9 25 00
11'---'l4 00
10 20 0012 12 50
12 12 SO
12 12 5U
12 12 50
13 10 00
13 10 00
13 10 00
13 10 00
13 15 00

' 13 IG 00
13 .10 00
13 ' 10 00
13 10 00
13. , 10 00
14 ' 700
14 ; 700
14 7 00
14 7, 000
14 10'50
14 10 50
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 14,50
14 10-50

• 14 7 00
14 7 00
14' 10 50

• 14 7 50
14 10 50

J C Miller—liquor
Sheridan-Rice—liquors
J it Durilbrs
Rust & Kelsey
C B Wright—liquOrs
James Hughes
G Loornis & co.
0D Spofford
A H Hitchcock.liquors
Wilcox, Schluralt& co:'liquorx
Webber, Mayor& co. liquors,
JohnFeller, /brims iSolo Cutntniits & co. ' 1- '
P Hall
R. Baldwin &. at*
0 A Landon
Fred Shona liquors
William Moun
I) Knoblo
Michael Littin—liquors -
Heniy Knoblo
George B Winer—liquor
R L Dutlinger
IS Tomlinson& 'co
Deftly & Dailey;

• Girard Borough.
McConnell & Webster
L S Jones & co
Olin 4.Sit, Clemens
J McClure Jr—liquors
Gulliford & Evans
L C Fish—liquors
J S Foster—liquors
C Norton '

14 10 50
14 10 .511
14 7 (I 0

• 14 7 00
11 18 75
13 10 00
14 - 7 00
14 7 00
14 10 50
10 10 50
/4 10 51)

141 -1? g
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 . 7 00
14 10 50
14 7 00
14 ° 7 00
14 10.50
14 7 00
14 ' 7 09
14 7 00
14 7 011
14 7 00

M
Girard Township

Jeremiah Davis
William Tyler I .
J Leach-410°r ,
W C Wainsr—Lliquor '
A NV Anderson,, liquor

I Venango Townshiy.
L D Geer—Liquors

I Ilratts&orgli Borinigh
Norton &NoblO 13 - 10
11 C ,Town & Co—Liquors 13 15
Josephs Ilaskin 15 7
Homan Janes & Chiaye. 11 7

. I Wayne Township.
Newton & Cologrovo 14 7

i Concord Tounship.
Carter, Brother' &Co 14 10 50

Union Township.
Wm. Truesdail
A Tourtellott—Liquors '

k'airrirw Township.
John A Tracy 121 ' 14 7 00
Wm Luther 'd—Liquors 11 10 50
James A %Varner—Liquors 14 10 59
George ShoatiLiquorn - 14 10 59
Bean & Webstir 14 .7 00

North East Borough.
Il C Town &Co—Liquors id i 8 75
3 H Haynes I „ 13 10 90
ll,trper, Illain,lGould & Co . 14 7 00
Hynes ..V Jonepl 14 7 00
I:'N Fullerl 14 7 00
-Stevens & Kellogg 14 7 00

INorth East Township.
J. II Raines—Liquors - 14 10 t.io'

1 Elk Creek Township.
Llntisberry & Wheefer, Liquor's, 14 10 50
William P. Sml allage, Liquors. 14 10 50
C. F. Norton,' 14 7 00
Squirt, hail. Liquors, 14 •10 50
William Moor o 14 7 00

J a; P Clark r
Conneaut Tdrenshipi

Moor o

13 10 00
William Warner, Liquors 14 19 50
John Hunt. , i 14 700

. -

' A King & Son, Liquors, 14 10 50
I Spniigfidd Township.

W H Townsend 13 ' 10 00
Samuel J Hopkins • 13 10 00
Riley Potter , ' It 7 00Watciford Borough.•
Win. P Judson & Co 13 10 OG
800 Vincent & Co, 13 10 00
A J 4N.r..F F Farrar &Co 13 10 00
Hutchins& Son 13 10 00
Jolla 'Marvin, Liquors_ 13 15 00

Edenhoro,

13 10
11 10 50

Jackson & Campbell, Liquors 13 15 00
McClaw...hot & Campbell 14 ' 700
-Gerrish,& ttley 14 -- 700
11 It Terry 14 7 00

Me. Kean Totznishipi
lampsou, Golf & Cu: , - .14 7 00,
TD. Challis "7—`""'...,_„ 14 700

Grecn Township.
• orst Rohl/ Lignin's, -14 10. 50

Notice is hereby given to Me above named dealers. that the un-
dersigned will meet whit the A. sceiate Judges. at the</maw ission-
ergs unite

'
in Erie. oil Friday. the •,h,th clay of Junehest. tu o'-

duck. A.- M., for the purpose of heat log tae appeals of Muse %she
feel toeinSeives agrieved by thealt..me

ISAAC WEBSTER,
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes:

Erie. May 18. 1848.
OASIS 5T021.311

AFTFite this date 1 hay.. determined to Fell G ds for Ciish may.
at Wholesale or Haan toll 33 per cent. het w finales prices.

Cashcostonters will do welt to examine oar Urfa s and i'rises. be
fire going to ElulTalo: P3. H CADWELL.

BY EXPft 00—this dav received, n choice lox or neiv
nI4o. a few dopleis of Ifoinhy tir. Son; completii.

May 19, ISIS. • I 11. COOK
NVVRT-OL-617:7MENitc07. .

J. M. JUSTICE has justopened at ;Co. 6, BONNET.
BLOCK, Statestreet, a large and extensive assortment of
Fashionable '

READY MADECLOTIIiG,r , CLOTHS, CASSIMF:RES AND ESTINGS,
whichowing tu the tightness of the mon y market in Om

EASTERN CITIES.
he Msputchnsed from the !Inv:nets and Manufacturers

_ AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,
whichenablei him to ittlbr the best bargains over beibre

HEARD OF IN TDIS AtmtKET. .
Atrintig Me stock maybe found tine French, Eng!' li and American
Clothssad ethltlitlrerl,Vl, which will h made up t order and war-
rahtel. I Also, Ready Made Dress and Frock C is of the same
material, togelher wittin large assortment to tit t e .

" illILIAON" OR'' UPPER TEN TIIOrAND."Vestings and Wilts; Si nil shades,. colors natal cot aidesion, quality
ittul peke; Slirrnhet Wear, calculate:l for every meridian, front the
Eipiatur tutlid Poles; Shirts, Drawerst Undershirts. &At. &C.. and
in fact 'every thing appertaining t GENTLEIDENIP , WARD-
ROBE.

Er Custom work anal Cutting done iooriler on(ensemble terms.
Ef' No charges for showing goods. Gentlemen are invited to

call and examine quality trail prices. .Don't forget the place—
Net Bo. 0, Bonnlock. rate,forget

49.—lvf
--- - ------' ---

, New OabinotTrare Room.

MAI ;.vd...kr inihrin the tiltLetts of (*.rte. ritufJ• via:thy, that ha has taken the stand on the South East cornet
State nnd Eighth streets. (n pnrt of which Is ocentifed 6y L. %Vat:-
ten, ns ti sash; door and blind Factory.) where he intends to keep
on hand a general assortment of fiiiiihiet•Wnrc. which he will by
h.tppy toexhibit to•all who inhy want articles in that litre. IltS
ntra °gement. aresuch that he will always have on hand the bebt
of sea tuned Windier of the first gnat ity, Worn which he will man-
ufacture in'thebest style any article In his line of tnnlness•
a mechatoc hlniself and thotonnilly at:flu:ll'mnd With the-businessor Cabinet making in (AI if: various brhnehes, h Intends to do his
work in tlitt lakat styZe, and byso doing he intends to re-
cure a liberatshare of pntronnen. elanAirte quality and
prices beforepa chasing asewhere.
- N. EL Coffins made toorder on etrbrthaMe:

Erie, Aptii*-\
f'IITRON, Ettglielt CiTrratince, Cloven, Cinnamon, ctn. nt

play F. 11.010K.
•

Cora,Earleyani. Oa- =,
1 A A, 14- 11.01511E.1.1'. ofCorti, 3.41.* Ohtg.

Wantel Fy (Nay 17.)
d 5100 110Battey
I. VADW

LIGHTS be,tolualiiy Window ? lase. from 7 by t,1.5000to Wrby 3{l. nt wholesale 0 rcr ail: lotv.r than etarty
other place in I:rfe. ;ttay.l2, OATEIO& BROTHER.

OIFSUgAit on ionzininton at A. King's warehouse.
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• Tntrf ts: .-• ..i UST Ttoeivoil at No.: . Perry toe .a large quantity ofriga.4, l'uthe.. ItOte.to, Oranges nou Lemenv, which will be soldcheap i.or cabb. - .
.... ;Tie.•bley 1.4 1‘,:13. ... . T. tic idbbitr..
`oticotothe=ogreand Legal • ittatitrosof I:10.If.Mono% Int* of node/Ista.uruEREAs, the übdarsigned has been appointed by. theft artr • ofCommon bees ofMeter, county Penn'a. • COOMllaial.er to take testimony io tehnkmt, toa certain contract made betweenthe said deceased and J. R. Canis on the one part, and a eiertalnWm. Dickson on the otherpan, for the sale of a AX In_taairksviby the said fi rst party, to the said Wei:- Inek en. Therefore eirumba interested are hereby notified hint Wiliam ty in relationthewagof Borou ghrat ill be taken benne the subscriber_l itt. tow°Mee the of Mercer, on Thutsday, June 13th 1e.1%be-tween the hours or ID o'clock, A. M. and • Oda% P. M.ce saidday.
Metter,May 13 1- 61? Sl54

,BAMIJEL HOWE& -

Coronaltalober.
I,IItIPLOWMENT FOR BOYS.—Two or thr4csteady and India-.L.4 pious Boys can find etaployusent at the tile Foundry.May o,lBlb. LESTER, SENNETT it CHESTER.

-OPIUM&raLUELIONII 24032, 1.04a:itR. SAW:ITER. Ptuortcra4 llvriza, will introducethe spring Fashion for Hats this dap% and Would Mostrespectful) y_ sol ic it his friends and customers tocall andexamine this very gentlemanly appendage.Erie. March H. 1989.

SUS-SOIL PLOW —Faryners are invited toaminea nervy! tn.vented Pion, it bleb obviates the nehemity of "crow-pkeivingeust made and offeredfor sale at the Erie Steam Foundry, byMay e, LESTER. SENNETT Is CHWITR.
ZIACILXI woo alt riArriont, rairavzow‘Irl; would itilbrin the wool growing and cloth weavingthat we have entered intoa copannershlp hereafter to,he known as McCreary, Thornton is Co. We -have one entiretett of new machinery, as good as can hp procured in the country.'and we are now prepared to manufattureor exphange cloths eas-timeres. Tweeds, ShawlsBlankets aid Flannel" for. wool. ' Wehave long experienced workipen In all llnuschep of the business.and we confidently' expect a Tull "Bare of. public confidence andcustom of the Public. We flatter ourselves, [neve general sans-faction to alt who mayfax or us with their custom.Custom Carding, Spinning, and Dressing, done well, cheap andquick.
- train and ractory suppiie•. well seasoned with Cash, will billacceptable for goods and work.

DAVID MaeIIEARY.301IN THORNTON%THOMAS THORNTON.
• BENJAMIN COATES% Erie;_

• 11A3lUEL LILEY, ..Curt it-is, 11.% yl. ISIS.
• .ADDECENIBTRATOREI NOTICIL .I 4 ETTEllts of Administration on the estate ofillithad Cuaneen;14 late of Elk Creek towroth) p, decessekhallng •bein entnteti tothe subscriber. notice Is timid)). given to all ;:lemon indebted inany tnanner to said estate unnakeimnfediat'epnyment, and 'bacha ving claims againstbald estate will preterit them duly stabantica-ed for settlement. , „L , TAOMAeI CUNNEEN,April 29„ 1E49. I (dtso) • ; Administrator.7-o.7inlrafigraATOWd •NOTICF...rTEItI3 OF A DYIINISTRATION„Ayith the will annexed.on the estate of Jacob Thomas, decease late of Spring6elotownship, hat IM, been granted to the subscriber, notice Is hereby-viVen toall persons Indebted in anymanner to Bald estate to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims against said estatett ill present them legally authenticated for settlement.

G. lit/RD, Administrator.s- • 6t1e04Ppringtield, May 1, 1518.

ItECEIVED this day, `.Sir Theodore Broughton, orLowe! WO-ter." by G. P. R. Jame., P.tal. (May 10.) 11. COOK.2WILLOW Wagon,, a superior article atMay lu, IL COOX
SMIU OMAR • • • Acrsortir.RSEIGNIOR & Co. are Manuthcturing 'and have constantly'.

. on hand n general assortment ofCizars. Tobacco and Sikr,of oil Ism& and prices, whichthey will bell at 'Wholesaleorßetaila lalle cheaper than the cheapest, at No. 3, Reed House.May
•

O 0FLOUR BARRELS onbaud and for sale low for Cash:by H. COOK.Erie. May 5,, VW.
ror Salo:

A vALuAnLE FARM, containing :Oval ISO acres of Land;ri mo;tiy cleared. and has a valuable grehard and other Improv-theols, situated about 1t miles, from Girard village. being pant ofum Farm of the late Thomas Sides. Said Farm will be veryand a 114eral credit ;then. Enquire ortisrartl. Feb :W. II G. 11. CUTLER. Ageta.
Administ-ratok

nYvirtueof an order of the Ogden
tt ill erpose to rate omthe premises.of Suite neat, a certain piece or parcel

ship, partof a larger tract, designatePennsylvania population company, as
lows, towit: , Beginning at a poet Mtcontracted for by Amos Miner, Meatfive perches awl live-tenths, to a potCranem Ildenborat by the remand thum-tenths %It'll perch to a cOrntFrederick Warner, north seventy-se,
a corner on the %%meth line df tractnortheightynitte th-greeS, east ninety-1
to the placeof beginning, containing
late the property of Ail ert Warner, drTerms of edle reiorelered by the Conmoney to be paid on confirmation of
twoequal animal instalments thereatMeet bond and mortgage;

May 13, IS-1.9.. ettl
virry Dm, Rectified hhkey for sate very I owfor.1 cash, by May V. • 0. COGK.

y,judg-
, DAN ,WI,LDED,

A-\ dui•r: br Albert %Vanier.

Apprentice Wanted.BOY nhout 16 years of ofsteady and nduetrioits habits Inwanted to learn the Cabinet Makingbusiness. One choutttal.toubtry would be preferred. ,Also a good iortiteitnil to work ateho shove business.. For prrticulars enquire at thisodiee.. Erie. Ala.f 93, 1e49. twltc2rl
WINDOW GLASS.. _

5000 FEET of !lineally's best window glass. ofall sizes ,from Bby 10 to 9A by 30, just received and for salt bythe bOx or lightoheaper than can be bought elsewhere in this cityat the sash shop of L. IVARIZEN; boutiveast corner of State antEighth streets, Crle. Atiril IS, 1131P.-18.

A LL persons indebted to the late firm of J. Zithinerly & Co.;either by Note or Book account, are hereby notified that tin:leee payinritt 'ln triade linnw•fiawly, co,ni will be made. The!Oaks and notes are now in the of .1, H. Hitchck. whooiti attend to settlements mitilthe lith of May—they willocthen be'll for collection.
' Erie April ' 7. tSt3.

CANAL LA3ll .S.—Thiek Glom., bnitlibti, fqr Lainpo MO Lan‘Moo, by ' May le. CARTER & BROTHEL_
JUSTRECEIVED—Children of theNowon'—"-

Now and Thin. r

Wuthedny, Heights, &c. &C. __ _ . ,CM HordOß
Wan ed, .. .. edintalyl

TBalance on all notes and account% due thesubscriber, andthe late firm of Engleiutil & Maya. Persons intereKedwillsate cost by calling anti adjusting thesame beihre the nrrtor June;nett. ' May 12. eodtf :MATHIAS MAYER.I MITATIONSperm eatidibil; all the go, for 2 shill lags per lb.atJLflay 10. 11. COOK'S:300 PIECES Figured and Plain Green Window and WaltPaper, at the old Jew Store of M. KOCH,April 31, ISIS. 1_

, Lumber ed.I WILL pay CASH for suo,WO feet of Hemlock Lumber. dellret.;,(41 at my dock In Erie. Bills will be given for the find wantedAlro for any quantity of Popular, Cucumber, White OaEOVlthig-Abh, Cheery. Che.toutand common Pine Lumber.Erie, April 22, tKla, WM. TRUkSPAIL.
SVC'S RECEIVEDA 'l' MRS. ROOD'S Millinery 4stablishinent. artett 'assortment...tl. Of Bonnets, Ribbons, Artiticials, &C. which the tallies are in-clicd toexamine. May 12, ISIS.

rairview Woolen raetoiii..T subseribers have procured from the, nrst on entire new set1 of Machinery ofthenum approved patterns, and are now pre,parellto manufacture Wool with a neatness: arid dispatch uhsur;and •on the most accommodating terms., 1%00l CardingiCloth Dret.sing, awl Spinning promptly done, they being enabledfrom the Manta:lnce of their machinery to (lard rolls, and SphiYarn withotit ititeribring with their manufacturing.A large ntihntity of Cloth on hand to exehanp., fOr Wobl. Allkind. of country 'produce and Erie Money'received let work andondebt. due us.
Ourcus tomers and thepublic generally are Invited to give as a.Call,and we iwaure, them alt the changes we make iv Onward—be-ing determined to keep pace with the improvemetats.of the age, aidhope tobe nuidained in our ellbrts.

Fairview IktaY to. i&IP
A. J. & M. W. CAUCHY &CO.

Sni
toam Erigines • • • Boilers.WE ate now prepared to make to order High Pressure EnginedV suitable for Mills or other Machinery, and Parrish BoilersOf the most approved kinds, onshort notice and at the very loweit

rates. LESTER, BENNETT &CHESTER.
- May 4, 1E49.

-DABIZZONA = r

Millinery and Dress Making 140
ROOD would inform her old customers and thetallies cirint Erie and vicinity generally that shel in now receiving herSpring and SummerFASHIONS OF MILLINERY ANU DREMMAKING. Alto, a goodassortment of GOODS, emulating in part

Of Straw, Leghorn, China Pearl, Coburg, Lace, Gimpand Paltry Donnas, of rdriou.tpricco; Also, on as-
sorb:tent to match ofFrench arid iintericartitore-. era, which taignoifait to picas&

MRS. R. having had much ewerience herselfin DRESS Mit-IN G %vitt pay particutar attention that department, and hesitateiinot to nay that anyWork entrusted to her care will be executed withneatness and dinpatch.
n'Partieular attesition will be paid to bleaching StrawDonncts:Erie; May 11, IS4S. tf3-52

•eyed Or OroIto?.QTRAPED OR STOLEN from the subi ,eribet living in Ili
btra. Warren Co. Pa-. on Sunday the 11th 1nn5...1041Snoire, about 4 years old. Said Some is a square iLatitr..1,,... 1:1whin lie tell,a shoe on one of hisfort feet. nO ATUUctit Mums.—Any perron gtvingreformation v. herehe may telotibilfWill'be litr•eraily_reivarJed. ALkTIIAN IRV ALDRICH.

,tray 2.1., ISW. twhy3ol

EilSocvitoeit Er
DY order of the Orphan's Court, win bekposed misfile, by nob-1s lie Auction or ;endue, on the' premks in the township ofGreenfield on-Monday the Itlfh day of June Seat, at 2 o'clock; P..M., all theright, Mitten!, property claim. and demand of 3antos.,Meow, late of said township of Greenfield, at the time of linw;dEr‘"tease, all thefollowing deacriberi piece, tstreel or tract oflartrUbig and being Illtunre the townshipor to enfield,county of. e

and state of rennaylvanta. hounded and deseribed f0110Ws; to
;writ:Lean cornerat it pour thence'south'

perches to a polt; thence west lri2 pear to a port;_thence flank
~53 perches, to a past; thence cast.;ll2 perches sotheitune.°t. WV'ni ngccntaining one hundred and three arms and In 2 •perched. latir
tarsi with the allowance, lc theanus more or lesre-eitelkiliglitMlrottylek tworods initiate for it burying ground. where the graves

inbw are; on said land there is about 311 sere. under improtetuent.et,inmhll orchard and a good frame barn,
'rernis of sale, one fourth in liana, the,nominee Witmer.opalannual, payments with interest to be secured hje bowl •

land mortgage. 1.1.11ME8
Aapriprist

May 12, 181:1.Suritying Eseetittor ofJatras_ _
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the:Reamer I.ounana. or bil,ion; rell Block. by
Eric. 3lay 100RE.

rAarruq AlWatie
P, G1.47.1t.U. wouldrespectfully lalbstn.thocliltenn otErie

• and vicinity that te 'how nenlh thkett to the pot and
and is nOw teat tO nuente'all orders in 'Outline ofPainting tint/
Glazing *high old'oustomets and fried& rosy see fit Soentt
to biol. C..4h1Vona Kirtislied up.' on the, whoring notice. PlOso
lore pitnn enll. shopat his dwelling, Etb.otreet stear tbilektftsl,

w. 'Anth L'd, VV. • Siensa
if ATs.—A rood assortment cf hum.gate end deep oats tbr
1. sale cbtap, by ',. (May R.) I H. COOK.
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